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Child Safety Accessory Invented by InventHelp Clients (ORD-2188)

One of America's largest invention companies, InventHelp is submitting the SAFETY STRIP
INDICATOR to companies for their review.

PITTSBURGH, PA (PRWEB) January 04, 2016 -- Two inventors, from Chuluota, Fla., thought there needed to
be an improved way to determine if a child’s car seat is a safe and comfortable temperature, so they invented
the patent-pending SAFETY STRIP INDICATOR.

The SAFETY STRIP INDICATOR provides an effective way to determine if a child’s car seat is a safe
temperature. In doing so, it could help to prevent overheating and deaths. As a result, it enhances safety and
comfort and it provides added peace of mind. The invention features a practical design that is convenient and
easy to use so it is ideal for parents of infants and young children. Additionally, the SAFETY STRIP
INDICATOR is producible in design variations.

The inventors described the invention design. "Our design could help to visually determine if the temperature
inside a vehicle is safe for children and infants, thereby preventing deaths."

The original design was submitted to the Orlando office of InventHelp. It is currently available for licensing or
sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 14-ORD-2188, InventHelp, 217 Ninth
Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's Invention
Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com - https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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If you have any questions regarding information in these press releases please contact the company listed in the press release. Our complete disclaimer
appears here - PRWeb ebooks - Another online visibility tool from PRWeb

Contact Information
Chrissa Chverchko
InventHelp Inc
http://https://inventhelp.com/honest-invention-company
+1 (412) 288-2136 Ext: 4118

Intromark
http://www.intromark.com/
http://www.intromark.com/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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